Zenaida Ildefonso
January 18, 1940 - May 18, 2021

Zenaida Villa Ildefonso, 81, was called to leave on May 18, 2021. She was born on
January 18, 1940, in Davao City, Philippines and grew up at Piddig, Ilocos Norte,
Philippines where the family’s hometown.
She was the third of six children born to Pascuala Julian Villa and Bonifacio Villa. In year
1967 Zenaida was introduced to her future husband from Barangay 18 San Nicolas, Ilocos
Norte, Ernesto Hernandez Ildefonso.
They were married and enjoyed 53 years of love together. They were blessed with three
children: Susan Villa Ildefonso-Tiquio, Ernesto Villa Ildefonso, Jr., and Jocelyn Villa
Ildefonso-Vargas
On August 15, 1995, Ernesto and Zenaida Ildefonso came to Hawaii. They reside in Aiea
with Ernesto’s parents Vicente and Victoria and brother Julius.
Zenaida worked at Hale Nani Rehab & Nursing Center for over 20 years as a
Housekeeping, she retired on June 2020. She enjoyed working and helping her children,
grandchildren and relatives in the Philippines as well. She was a great wife, mother,
grandmother, great grandmother, sister, auntie and lived the spirit of helping her family.
Family was the priority in Zenaida’s life, and she always took the opportunity to be
generous to everyone.
Zenaida Villa Ildefonso is survived by her husband Ernesto Hernandez Ildefonso; two
daughters: Susan Villa Ildefonso-Tiquio (Ruben), Jocelyn Villa Ildefonso-Vargas (Jaime),
one son: Ernesto Villa Ildefonso, Jr. (Rosemelda), nine grandchildren: Suzanne, Shaun,
Kenneth, Jalyn, Klaire, Jerome, Steven, Sherwyn and Seanne; three great grandchildren:
Savannah, Sephnne and KC; and one sister: Felicitas Villa Barbieto.
Arrangements Provided by:

Valley of the Temples Memorial Park
July 14, 2021, Wednesday, Viewing
July 15, 2021, Thursday, Burial

Comments

“

Mama, thank you po sa lahat ng pagmamahal, pag alalay, At pagtulong sa amin,
dahil po sa inyo Kaya po nakatapos yung mga bata SA pag- aaral nila, patawarin
nyo po ako Kung hinde ko man Lang kayo napaglingkuran Ng lubos. I love you
Mama, palagi mo po Sana kaming patnubayan. We will miss you Mama, maraming
maraming salamat po ulit....

Jaime Vargas - July 14 at 12:25 PM

“

Last 6 hrs.before u passed away..last pic togerher..i will cherish and treasure it
forever.thank u ma for may kids education ,ur uncondiotional love and support to us
until ur last breath..we r very lucky and honored to have a mother like u..U will be
missed forever.This is not goodbye ma..we will meet each other again soon..rest in
the kingdom of God..for sure ur there ..thank u and i love u always and forever

Joy ildefonso vargas - July 14 at 06:27 AM

“

Those precious memories we had will forever remain in our hearts. Thank You very
much for being always there for us. Rest In Peace Manang Sinay.

Felina Julian Isaac - July 07 at 01:53 AM

“

Thank you aunty Felina and uncle Lito for the good thoughts. Mama will be missed by
many.
Susan Ildefonso - July 14 at 05:39 AM

“

Last November 20, 2020 we share a simple moments together yet memorable for me
to remember. In this simple picture we just talk about personal matters, sending
regards to our families because we were living far away from each other, and of
course some random things that would come up to our mind. You were so kind to us
Aunt Zenai, you were the one who introduced us to our other long lost relatives. You
told me to send a friend request to them in Facebook that you had mention, I follow
what you've said and on that day we know who our other relatives are. We are so
happy to know about all of them and hoping soon if finally all is well, we are going to
meet and getting all along with them. We are also looking forward to see you Aunt
Zenai but we know that you're happy up there with him. For a meantime with no
doubt you show us an unconditional love Aunt Zenai, all those days I promise to
treasure and cherish our moments together. We love and missed you Aunt Zenai.

Elsa V. Resando - July 01 at 01:18 AM

“
“

Susan Ildefonso - July 02 at 03:50 AM

Mom so grateful to know all of you. Thanks for the happy days you've shared with my
mother.
Susan Ildefonso - July 02 at 03:55 AM

“

Gaspar-Domingo family hereby convey our heartfelt sympathy and condolences to
the family for the passing away of my beloved kumadre being a Godmother of
Susan, our closest neighbor in the Philippines, a close relative and a very close, kind
and generous friend . We will terribly miss you kumadre and your good deeds will
always be treasured in our hearts. Goodbye fir now..till we meet again ..rest now
peacefully with the Lord

Daisy Bondoc Gaspar Domingo - June 28 at 01:06 AM

“

Grateful ninang and ninong for being a nice kumadre to mama. Your visit to her during her
few last days makes her happy. She loved us so well. Mama will be always be remembered
and loved by all she cared and loved. She will be missed.
Susan Ildefonso - July 01 at 03:49 PM

“

Till we meet again Anti Zenay We'll be missing your kindness and
generosity.Thank you so much .Our prayers for your eternal peace with our Creator.
We love you anti..

Precy Gaspar - June 28 at 12:43 AM

“

She is truly generous and super kind by heart and spirit.
Susan Ildefonso - July 02 at 03:53 AM

